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ExtensionComponent
The purpose of this component of the Teaching Portfolio is to provide documentation of extension
excellenceforfacultywhohaveamajorextensionassignment.Informationprovidedhereshouldnot
duplicate what is already contained in other sections of the Promotion and Tenure packet.  Rather, it
should expand and comment on the scholarly programmatic work and accomplishments for the time
periodforwhichtenure/permanentstatusand/orpromotionisbeingconsidered.
DESCRIPTIONOFJOBDUTIES
ThedescriptionofExtension’sjobdutiesshoulddelineatethemajorareasofassignment.Theapplicant
maywishtoprovideapercentagebreakdownforeachprogram.Examplesofdescriptionofjobdutiesin
extensionare:
FacultyWith(Equine)ExtensionAppointment(Example)
Thefacultymemberprovidesleadershipandcoordinationforstatewideextensioneducationaleffortsto
educateeachofthetargetgroupsoftheequineindustry,andconsistofequinepreventativehealthcare,
recognitionandmanagementofinfectiousdiseases,andunderstandingtheequineindustryandwelfare
issuessuchastheUnwantedHorse.

EXTENSIONPROGRAMSECTION
The objectives for this section are to describe the components of the Extension Program and
demonstratehowthecandidatehassatisfiedthecriteriafortenure/permanentstatus/promotion.Itis
importanttoemphasizeagainthatthedescriptionofjobdutiesprovidesausefulbasisfororganizingthe
ExtensionProgramSection.Itishelpfultobrieflyreiteratethejobdutiesinanintroductoryparagraph
beforestartingtheprogramsection.Followingareexamplesofintroductoryparagraphstakenfromthe
jobdescriptionforequineextensionwrittenabove.
“Duringtheperiodcoveredbythisapplication,thefacultymember’sextensionassignmentwasinequine
health, with major focal areas to improve horse production and performance in the state of Florida
throughthetransferofknowledgeandtechnology”.
“During the period covered by this application, this faculty member’s primary assignments were in
equinehealth,andoverallprogramleadership,andadministration”.
Followingthewrittenintroductoryparagraphofthefacultymember’sextensionfocusadescriptionof
the applicants Programmatic Educational Program section should include these five components
(program title, situation, program objectives, educational methods, and outcomes/impacts) found
below.
ProgramTitle:Theprogramtitlesetsforththespecificfocusoftheprogrambeingreported.Itshould
clearly and succinctly convey the nature of the program, in essence serving as an abbreviated
description.Forexample:“ImprovingHealthinFloridaEquineIndustry”,“ReducingtheIncidenceof
InfectiousDiseases”,"TitleofWorkshopsorConferences”Catchylogosand/ortitlesusedinpromotional



efforts, or straight subject matter listings (Health, Infectious Diseases, Beef/Production Medicine ,
Nutrition,Financesetc.)donotclearlydescribetheessenceoftheprogram.
Situation:TheSituationsectionshouldconvincethereaderoftheneedfortheprogrambystatingthe
relevantissuesinthecommunity(shownbyusinglocaldata),andtheexpectedreturnsoninvestmentin
the program to address/solve these and who the intended audience(s) is/are. Inclusion of this
component assures that the scope and impact of the program effort is seen within a meaningful
situational context. The situation statement enables the reader to obtain a feel for the extensiveness
andsignificanceoftheproblem(s)addressedbytheeducationalprogram.Again,thisshouldbebriefand
focused–½to¾ofapageisusuallysufficient.
ProgramObjectives:Theprogramobjectivesshouldbeclear,measurableandconcisestatementsofthe
majorintendedoutcomesoftheprogram,i.e.,themajorchangesthatwereexpectedtobemadebythe
participants(TargetaudiencesͲveterinarians,producers,animalowners,etc).Thesemaybeexpressed
in terms of changes in, practices, knowledge, attitudes, skills, etc. The objectives are derived directly
from the situation statement (expected returns on investment), therefore the tie with the situation
statement should be obvious. The end result (i.e., impacts) of these changes that affect participants’
economic,environmentalorsocialstatuscanbediscussedintheOutcomes/ImpactsSection.
EducationalMethodsandActivities:Inthissection,thenatureandextentoftheeducationaleffortsare
delineated, i.e., a succinct but comprehensive sequential synopsis of the actual teaching/learning
activities(numbersandtypesofeducationalprograms,newslettersdeveloped,massmediaused,visual
aides, field demonstrations, inͲservice, etc.) carried out during the time period, including cooperative
endeavorswithothergroupsandagencies.Again,thereshouldbeacleartiebetweentheeducational
effortsandtheobjectives.Summarytablesandtheuseofbulletsareextremelyhelpful.Itisalsoagood
idea to mention the support materials produced (e.g., 5 fact sheets, 3 PowerPoint slide sets, etc.)
withoutrepeatingtheentirecitationforeach.
Outcomes/Impacts: In this section, the results of the educational efforts are reported. These should
speak directly to and be reported in the same order as the objectives previously stated. In fact it is
alwaysagoodideatorestatetheobjectivesandreportoutcomesandimpactsforeach.Thisprevents
thereaderfromreferringbacktotheObjectivessectiontodetermineiftheexpectedobjectiveswere
achieved. Here is where the reader is informed of the extent to which the stated objectives were
reached, or the progress to date in reaching them. Relevant information on other impacts of the
program should also be included. The results should be quantifiable and provide clear evidence of
progressmade.Potentiallytobeincludedwouldbenumberofclienteleinvolved(reached)throughthe
programs,andchangesthatoccurredwithinthemortheirsituation.Thiscouldincludechangesintheir
knowledge,attitudesandskills,changesinthewaytheydothings(practices),and/ortheconsequences
of their using the information and adopting the practices taught in the educational program (end
results).
OTHERPROGRAMMATICEFFORTS
Theremaybeothersignificantprogramactivitiesandaccomplishmentsthatshouldbereportedbutdo
notdirectlyrelatetooneofthemajorprogramresponsibilitieslistedinthedescriptionofjobduties.In
otherwords,theremaybecertainsignificantactivitiesthattendtostandalone,suchasworkwithan
overall advisory committee, a community development effort, etc. These should not be left out, and
may be reported under the heading of Other Programmatic Efforts, with a brief summary paragraph
devotedtoeach.




